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Lady Antebellum - Bartender
Tom: D

Tom: B

m

Tuning: Standard
Intro: 2x

  "8 o'clock?"                             "All my girls?"

     Repeat the same order for the rest of the verse

Refrão:
G                           D                           A
Bm
What Im really needing now, is a double shot of crown, chase
that disco ball around till i don't remember
 G                        D                            A
Bm
Go until they cut me off, wanna get a little lost, in the
noise in the lights, hey bartender
                      G
Pour em hot tonight, till the party and the music and the
truth collide
 A                            Bm
bring it till his memory fades away, hey bartender

                                    "Tonight?"
"spin me round?"

 G                           D                           A
Bm
What Im really needing now, is a double shot of crown, chase
that disco ball around till i don't remember

 G                        D                            A
Bm
Go until they cut me off, wanna get a little lost, in the
noise in the lights, hey bartender
                      G
Pour em hot tonight, till the party and the music and the
truth collide
 A                            Bm
bring it till his memory fades away, hey bartender

Passagem:

 Bm                                     Bm
I'm feelin that buzz i'm ready to rock, ain't no way i'm gonna
tell you to stop
 Bm                               Bm
so pour that thing up to the top, I'm comin in hot

Hey bartender

SOLO:
G D A Bm
G D A Bm

 G                           D                           A
Bm
What Im really needing now, is a double shot of crown, chase
that disco ball around till i don't remember
 G                        D                            A
Bm
Go until they cut me off, wanna get a little lost, in the
noise in the lights, hey bartender
                      G
Pour em hot tonight, till the party and the music and the
truth collide
 A                            Bm
bring it till his memory fades away, hey bartender

Acordes


